
 

Kootenai Jt. School District #274 is accepting applications for a full- time relief bus driver for the 

2023/2024 school year. Rate of pay $18.24- $25.22 hourly depending on experience  plus full benefits.    

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER  

Applicant must be at least 21 years old, have a clean driving record and possess a current CDL, class B 

with school bus and airbrake endorsements. Applicant must pass a background check, submit a drug test 

and pass a physical. The driver must be able to operate the bus, observing all laws, rules and regulations. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

High school diploma 

Hold a class B Commercial Driver’s License with passenger endorsement 

Meet the physical examination standards of the federal and state law, administrative rules, and Board 

policy 

Is twenty-one years of age or older 

Minimum safe driving experience as determined by the Board 

Ability to pass a physical agility test and prove the ability to evacuate the bus, including the ability to 

move students 

Pass a pre-employment drug test and random drug tests while employed 

Must not be addicted to the use of intoxicants or narcotics 

Have an excellent driving record 

Ability to pass CPR and first aid courses 

Knowledge of bus passenger safety and effective discipline procedures 

Able to maintain passenger discipline to ensure their safety and well-being and to protect against 

vandalism 

Works well with students, staff, and parents 

Awareness of and commitment to proper bus maintenance 

Able to sit and occasionally required to walk or stand 

Able to grasp tools and occasionally lift or move up the seventy-five pounds 

Excellent interpersonal and communications skills 

Maintain confidentiality of staff and students 

 

Contact the District Office at 208-689-3631 or email cshannon@sd274.com  for an application and 

further information. Classified applications may also be found on our website www.sd274.com. 

Completed applications will be accepted in the District Office until position is filled. Hiring preference 

will be given to Kootenai School District #274 residents. 

 

Hiring is done without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, gender, age, or disability. In 

addition, preference may be given to veterans that qualify under state and federal laws and regulations. If 

auxiliary aids or services are needed for individuals with disabilities, please call human resources at (208) 

689-3631. 

The Kootenai School District is Drug and Tobacco Free Workplace. 
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